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Store opens Wednesday at 9 a. m.
Extra Clerks will be brought from the different

Your Choice $2. 1 9 stores of our chain to take care of you,
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One lot Ladies' full fashion hose worth

$3.00 for $1.98
One lot Silk Hose worth $2.00 for $1.39
One lot Silk hose worth up to $1.50 for .98

One lot Skirts worth up to $2.50 at $1.89
One lot Children's Gingham Dresses,

worth up to $2.00, at $1.39
One lot dresses worth $1.50 for $1.19
Baby blankets, worth $1.50 and $1.75,

for $1-3-
9

Ladies' Outing Gowns, worth up to
$2.50, for $1.69

House dresses, worth up to $2.00, at $1.39
House dresses, worth up to $3.50, at $2.75
Bleaching, worth 45c, at 37 c

Bleaching, worth 35c per yard, at 29c

The factory man will be hen to bold thin sale, and will start at 12 in. sharp

SATURDAY, St,T 25th, 12 M. SHARP

Wn have l). . n fortunate in securiug from the manufacturers of Quality Brand Alumi-nu-

Ware a larue quantity of the mot. popular kitcheu utensilH at a very low figure.

Wo now ltiw you the benefit of having this ware at lews than factory cost as we could

not replace this for what we are Koinj? to ell it for. Now is the time to equip your kitchen
with Aluminum Ware that is guaranteed to wear for 20 years at less than enamel ware.
Come early as we only have a limited amount to sell at this price.

No noodn reserved, no phono order. You will have to come for these bargains. No

goods fold to clerks.

Spool Thread, 100 yards at 5c
Shoe Polish in tan, 2inl, at 9c
Silk Taffeta, per yard -- $1.98
Mohawk Sheets, worth $3.00, for $2.39
94 Bleach Sheeting, worth $1.25, at--9-

8

Cotton Checks 22c
Percale in dark and light colors, worth

up to 45c per yard, at 34c
Two papers Pins for 5c
Good heavy unbleached Sheeting worth

30c per yard, at - - j 23c
Towels, worth 40c, at - -- - - 33c
Towels, worth 35c, at , 25c
Towels, worth 25c, at - 19c
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four Quart Colonial KettU m3

i ill

gjt Of 3 Nested Sauce Pan
w ttie Workin

Mann
Five Quart Tea Kettle

Two Quart Double Boiler

Tea Ball Tea PotSeven Cup Coffee Percolator S3

4 Quact Preserving
JVetue

Slhioes! Stoes!
Men's Work Shoes at $4.98
Men's heavy work and Scout shofes $2.89
Men's dark tan Shoes in English last,

worth up to $8.00, at ... : r $5.98
Men's dark tan shoes for dress wear $4.98
Misses' heavy work shoes J $1.89
Ladies' solid leather shoes, worth up

to $5.00, at - - .$3.98
Ladies' solid leather shoes, worth up

to $6.00, at..- - . $4.75

Six Qaert Preeerring Kettle"J Quart Coloniat
Sauce Pan

.98c
$2.59

8c

.15c
19c

..98c

Men's work Shirts for
Blue Buckle Overalls at
Men's work Socks at
Men's Socks at
Men's Socks at
Men's Silk Hose, worth $1.50, at
Men's undershirts and drawers in

bed, each
DCVaMtSHBrtSXKmB,

Buy and Sell

For Less
II Stores

Main St, Marion, N. C.J. C. Rabfo old stand


